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0 in Boulder. Saturday Brigham
Young and Colorado A. '& M. will
tangle at Ft. Collins.
Denver stormed' into Drake of
Des Moines, Iowa, to take a 33 to
13 victory ~rom the midwest team.
This week Wyoming, who fell before Kanaas State' 21 to 13, will
meet Denver in the Pokes' home, ,
Laramie.
'
Montana vs. Iowa
.Two mel)1~er~ of the .~onference
will tryout. m mter-~ectlOnal play.
Monta!la. Will have Its hand!'l ~ull
when It Journeys to. Iowa ~hty,?,
meet potent Iowa, pI~ked nmth m,
the top ten of the natIOn.
Utah, last year'$ champs, isn't
.
expected to have an easy time in
Brigham Young Lost
Eugene Oregon Saturday when it
Brigham Young, trailing the con- meets Oregon. '
with one defeat, dropped The ,Lobos, with one conference
anotller game last weekend when victory, still lead the conference,
State copped a )10 to 19 and Brigham Young, with its one
V"'.U',.v from the Cougars.
• loop defeat, still trails. This week's
Colorado A. & M. couldn't move games are expected to re-arrange
big Colorado and fell 46 to some of the league standings.

Lobos,· Rated Uflderdogs
On Eve of I-Iome Game
,
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SQUAW and FIESTA
DRESSES

Exquisite Southwestern
Fashions
.Moccasins and Accessories
to Match

,I

, II

Ph. 5-8961

Still Has the Best
Food Deal in Tow.n

Central at Girard
Nowl Write legible papell~ ,
and notes, because
•
Paper·Mate never smears,
blots or clogs 1 Guaranteed,
,'eak.proof. No stoppages-)
,more than 70,000 words ,/
without refililng.

The first meeting this fall of the
Hillel religious organization for
Jewish students will be held at
Temple Albert, 1006 Lead SE, at
'1 :45 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 13.
Sheml Eckhouse, club spokes..
man, said nominations for the elec.tion of first semester officers will be
'accepted at the meeting.
Regular sessions will be held in
the SUB grill lounge on the ny,..".
and third Wednesdays of
month hereafj;er, Miss Ec:klioUlle II
said.
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The world's greatest tides occur
in the bay of Fundy, between Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, where
it is possible for the, tide to rise
53% feet from low water.

Latest
in
Fall
Fashions!
,

Nationally
,
Advertised
,Lines at Pricef4to
Snit Your Budget
Alterations Are Done Free

HARPERS,
DRESS SHOPt>E,
1806 E. Central (at l1l1iverslty)

)
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CLXXXII multiplied by IV is
DCCXXVIII.

*
*
*

'·It·~ all explaIned In a New FREE Booklet

distributed by the R(wa! Typewriter COlUllany.
JUSt stop In our store and one Is 'yours tor tho asking.
Learn hOW you can earn c"tra money that
you can certainly use. just by typing 1n your sparo tlmo.
It·s not difficult, This booklet glvcs short cllts,
',
,to easy typing. andi;,ase histories of people
'
wbo have made spare time typing payoff.
•
For students hI school. typing actually Improves
your gradea....that·G what leading' educators find,:
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Click-poInt out
Click-point retracts

or cofleRo colors

, for smoother, easier,
faster writiflg

,

Dead",·ne
'J Near
r
A
I
rjor nnua
nort'ra,.L
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Cou'nc-II Sets Dote
Of CI ass EI ect-,on'
', s
For 0ctoher 13'

F

Press Club PI
d
anne
By Neo-Journalists

~NM Co-ed Wins 3 Prizes

In State Fair Horse Show

Wide thole. of schoot
Silvered-Tip

Refills in Red,
Dille, drccn.
Dlack •••

49¢

.

Personnel Off-,ce
Len ds Ass"-Istonce
T0 LOBO Sfa,ff

6 ",

I

-.--.:---,

SUB Basement

,.,.,

,I

Periect size for
purse or pocket

New! Exclusive!

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

,

, Two, giant
snake dances
mission from their
parentsTestman,
to their
converge
on'Zimmerman
Fieldwill
to- housemothers,
~aid Peggy
night for the second pep rally of RallyCom preSIdent, today.
the year.
These letters of permission will
The dances scheduled to start not count against the dormitory
at
'leave
from
permissions,
how,:ver.·
Hall,6:45,
and will
the Phi
Beta
PhiMarron
house .special
One hundred
and two
tIckets for
,
and pick up students who live i~ th? train trip have been ~old to date
town in front of the administra- s81d the RallyCom preSident.
i;',
tion building."
Students were also urged by the
The dancers will arrive at the RallyCom leader to write their'par_
Less than ,h!1lf of the number ~f
stadium at 7:15 p.m. and will ents now urging them tg.atteIl'd the
students antIcipated have had theIr
portraits taken for tfie 1955 Mirage. Class elections were set at yesmeet players, coaches. and fresh· Mom and Dad's day celeprations
LOBO fact-,sheets for increased
Prof. L. L. Jermam, student pub- terday's student council meeting
men gridders. The cheerlcaders scheduled fOl' the weekend of Oct.
gathering of news stories on lication business supervisor, said for Wednesday, Oct. 13.
and band will join the noise mak- '22-24,
ers as they wish the Lobos good
campus have been printed and today that about 700 undergradu- The elections will be conducted by
distributed, Miss Elizabeth Elder ates had shown up so fal'. Tu~sday, the student court, a group appointluck in their game Saturday
night with Utah State.
.
of the personnel office said today. at 5 p.m,! the photolFaph.ers con- ed by the student body president for
- - - - . ......---,-,--,-.......- ,
The sheets are printed for the tract. expires, Jermam said.
the duration of their stay in colhas been running from the Utah
convenience of those people who
MIrage? personnel need more lege, The court's first action will be
State formation.
turn stories in to the LOBO.
vol~ntee~s to collect money a~d the cirCUlation of petitions to prosCrampton Injured
The blanks also carry the assIgn pIcture numbers at their pective candidates
Coaches said that Ron Jaeger
LOBO's ,phone number and dead- table in the. S:tJB, Jermain added.
Student C~mmittees
m
t rt 'n t d f J
Ca'
line
time.'
There
are
spaces
for'
StUdents
wIlhng
to
donate
some
S
e
ay s a l s ea 0 ay r mptime for an as yet officially un.
,ev ra1 a dd't'
] IOna1 s t udent c0ll}ton at left guard. Crampton is still A veteran of 2'1 months in a Ko- names, times, places, other per- staffed university pUblication mltte~s were. named at yes~erd!lY s
council meetmg. The pu?licatI?ns
having some trouble with the ankle rean prison camp, Lt. Col. Tom tinent data, and phone numbers. may contact the LOBO.
sprain he received in last Satur- Harrison, now with the Sandia CorA name should be accompanied
Studl'o hours I'n the SUB mal'n bl.noard and, the student. umon build.
day 's game
' 1 engllleel',
•
by official title or organizational ballroom are from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, g comm]tt;e vacal}C1es w~re fill ed
.
porat'lOn a s mech
amca
at las~ week s counCIl meetmg. New
To assure a good punting attack Iwill lecture to Newman Club mem- designation, and publicity chair· and from 1 to 5 pm
the Lobos will pair Joe Murphy up bel'S and interested guests on "The men are urged to type or print
. .
committees to be filled were the
with A. L. Terpening, and Bob Lee Communist Pel'suasion" next Wed- cIea.l'ly'all necessary information
campus improvement committee,
with Bob Burns iii the backfield·1nesday night at the Newman on the sheets.
the athletic advisorr committee and
Terpening and Lee are regular Center.
the cultural committee.
punters for the Wolfpack.
His left leg was amputated by
Members of the new campus im5
provement committee include Alice
Zimmerman Field is expected to Chinese medical officers following Phrateres Plan Social
be packed for the clash which will his plane crash, and capt~re by the Phrateres, the social service During a meeting of the Anthl'o- Smith, cha!rman; Bob Chattena~d
start at 8 p . m . ,
North Korean lllfantry m May. of group for independent women will pology club last night in room 15'1 J er~y Adkmso~. The, new athletiC
1951. The 32-year-~ld West Pomt hold their first social of the year of the Administration building, adVl~ory committee l,ncludes: Ron
.
'
•
IFC Schedules Meeting graduate. was. subJected to two Oct.-4,at'1p.m.inDormD,T_20.All Russell Schorsch was re-elected Calkms, ~arry ~ogrelfe, Ken Han.
CI b D
years of lllgemous tort!ll'e, such as independent women on campus are president, and foul' new officers sen, MargIe FarrIS l!-nd Peggy Testor e,z u. ance
~hree ,~ays of the C~mese w~~er invited to attend, Phrateres presi- were chosen.
man. Stude~ts appomted to the cul_
A sp~cllll meet?ng ,of the Intel'- cur;.. . ~; wa~ descl'lbed as m- dent Flora. Maestas said.
Other officers elected were: tural cOll}mlttee wer~: Joan DowFrate~mty Council 'Will be held at corl'lglble . by hIS capto;s.
George Hopkins, vice-president, ney, chaIrman; C~alg He~leman,
the PI Kappa Alpha house tod~y
. Wr!tes on Expel'lenc~
,
Maxine Kleindienst, sec.-treas., Don Gary Noss, TOll} Lief, DottIe Har.
at 3 p.m. an IFC spokesman saId Smce hIS release, Harrison co- V t S·
P
II T d Schockey student senate represen- roun, Herb Nations, Dave Warren,
this morning.
authored with Bill Stapleton, execu- e sign ayro
0 ay tative and Caryl Maxon alternate Beverly Williamson, Sue Wetzel,
An IFC sponsored dance will be tive editor of. Collier's, a~ account
Veterans enrolled under PL 550 stude~t senate represent~tive. Pos- and Vivian Vacqui,:r.
held at the Fez Club Oct. 9 from 9 of. the eXpel'lenCeS of hIS fellow were reminded today to sign sible future field trips were disTV AdVIsory
to 12 p.m. in honor of all new fra- pI"lSOners, and explained why some for their September subsistence cussed during' the meeting which The possibility that 'a new teleterni~y pledges. All frate~nity men tur!led "progressive" as a result of checks by campu~ VA officials. saw 23 new members enrolling for vision advisol? committ~e ,,:ill. ~e
are lllVlted and there 'Vlll be no their treatment.
The first checks wIll arrive about the semester's activities.
set up to aSsIst the umverslty 'In
admission charged. Music will be It appeared in the Nov. 27, 1953, Oct. 20. N. S. Stout said, and will
plannin~ its television publicity is
furnished by Al Hamilton.
Cont. on Page 2
cover the period from Sept. 20-30.
under consideration, Jim Bruening,
student body president, announced
at the meeting.
The student council appropriation
for RallyCom was tabled until next
A press club is being formed for week by a motion of Birr Keleher,
students interested in journalism. councilman, When a clearer financial
All journalism majors and mi- picture of student funds will be
nors, stUdents taking a journalism available. Peggy Testman, presicourse, working for the LOBO or dent of RallyCom, had requested
MIRAGE, or who are members of $300 for her group,
the publications board may attend A motion, was made by councilan organizational meeting at 8 p.m: man Felix Briones and passed by
Tuesday in Rm. 212, Journalism the group that a night student must
Bldg.
be taking at least five hours to
The meeting will be held jointly qualify for the purchase of a stuwith those of Sigma Delta Chi and dent activity ticket. Student' activi.
T!J,eta Sigma Phi, professional ty tickets admit stUdents to all Asjournalistic fl'aternities.
sociated Student functions including
Plans for the coming year will football games,
be discUssed and there will' be a
Table Salary Move
speaker from the news profession. Councilman
Ronnie
Calkins
Continued on page 2
Refreshments will be served,·

F

,BREAKFAST 29c
DINNER 69c
TOP SIRLOIN $).10

Hillel Schedules
Election. Oct. 13

•

Anthropology Club
EI ect S'corse
h
h

JEANETTE1S ORIGINALS
4815 Central E
Across from the Highland Theater
Open Tuesday Nights till 8:30

MEtco

Horr-Ison' W-III Talk
T0 Newmon Club '

The perfect, outfit for the
rodeo and exhibition hallsalso for parties and square
dances

4
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WELCOME BACK!
LOBO JOE

.

viewing scouting reports that in'
dicate the Aggies have a well
rounded ground and passing gam(l.
Roll Up Yardage
W j
The Utags amassed 'some 300
yards
their game
State, in
although
th-ey with
lost San
the Jose
contest 32 to 7.
Another factor that should g i v e "
•
the Utagsthe' edge is that New T
T
Mexico's practice sessions haven't ,./
I •
been as sharp as could be expected.
'
'The varsity has been scrimmag- Women from university dormiing, Without too much success, tories planning to go to Laramie
against the freshman squad, which on the RallyCom-sponsored train _ _ _ _ _ _ _~___________._____- _____
~ trip will need special letters of per-

STATE FAIR

The Canterbury Club will hold
its first corporate communion at
St. Marks on. the Mesa at 8:00 a.m.
on Oct. 3 'to be followed by a break.
fast.
All students are invited to attend
the cornerstone laying at St. Marks
at 4 :00 p.m. ~
needing t~dj~~~~:~~~~~11
forSfudents
the communion
a
are to meet in front of the SUB at
'1:45 a.m.
The next' regular meeting of the
group will be held at the homeo!
Dr. Fred Chreist, 1015 Washington,
NE, on Oct. 10.

.'

. .

B

Enjoy Your

Canterbury Club,
Plans Communion

NEW MEXICOf..&..,d----

New Mexico will enter Zimmerman Stadium as underdogsl~----~----:------_____.:......_________________
tomorrow night when they meet Utah State for the first home Vol. 58
. Friday, October 1, 1954
, No. 7
game on the Lobos'1954 slate.
'
Coach Bob Titchenal has said that despite the Utags' two
defeats they should be nominated as favorites in tomorrow
night's clash. Titchenal selects the Utags as favorites after

Conference play in the Skyline
Conference starts rolling this week
when six of the eight teams ill' the
mountain loop will battle for league
honors.
New'Mexico won its second game
of the season last Saturday night
from the Aztecs of San Diego State
College in San Diego 28 to 7. Utah
ran into powerhouse Wichita
and fell 32 to '1.
Last year's second place team in
, conference, the Utags will
tal1tgl~ with the Lobos in ZimmerStadium for UNM's first home
!!'alne. Last year the Utags sent the
.1..<O,OUI) .home on the short end of a

I

'

i, ,

Book learning, i~, seems, is not and trophy for first place in the
the only facet of knowledge at- Arabian pleasUl'e class.
tained by, university stUdents. Thay Railing from Garden City, Kans.,
have a little, h01"se sense, as was Gladys has been riding sinM she
proven by MISS Gladys Ann Nolan was thl'ee and a half.
at t~e state Fail' this week.
' . A note of interest to hors~ lovers
MISS Nolan took several prizes m IS that Sel'ifh was raised and
the Al'abian c!asses sho;vs., She and trained at ~he KelIog Stables in .
!le1' horse Serlfh! an Al'ablll;n geld- Pomona; Calif. Last January Serifh
mg, took second m the Arabllln CO$- won the Bob Hope trophy in Palm
MIXED EM01'IONS were recot(led in this photo at Tomorrow night, Lobo fans hOlle for similar ltappi. tume claSS, fil'st in the AI'abian Springs last Mal'ch for the All
the candle-light dance We(lnesday night in the SUB. IlCSS 'after the UNM· Utag game. (Staff Photo)
gelding class, and the blUe ribbon Arabian Classes Show.

~NEW MEXICO LOBO

Party Line" ./ Lobo Lovely of the We.ek

•

By Joan Downey
Publlsbed Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of tbe regular college year except during boll·
days and examin'ltlon periods bY the Associated Students of tbe Unlverelty of New The first home football game tQ;Mexico. Entered 8S B~ond class matter at the PDst offiee, Albuquerque. August 1, 19I3
b
undor tile lICt of March 8, 1879, :Printed by the University :Printing :Plant. Subscription mor!.'ow evenmg promises to ea
rate, M,~O for the s.,hool Y!Olr. PI'yable In a d v u n c e . , '
J'eal thriller. Tonight's I'ally will
Editorial and BUliiness ollice in the JOllrnalism Bldg. Tel. 7·8861, Ext. 314. begin at 6:30 with a car caravan
, '
,
, ----______' ;Edltor
.
IItal,tingatatthe
thestadium
l'i l'hi where
house each
and
Bob Lawrence ____________________________________
ending
Bob Cha;tten ______________________________ -:_______ Managing Editor member of the team will be introJim Lamb ____ ~---------- ____________________________ Sports Editor duced to the student body .. EveryRon Curtis _____________ ----------!-------__ NightEditol,' thb Issue one be SUi'e to come-show the LoDoug Grant ___ ~ ___ --____________ ------------__ -_Business Manager bos that we',re really behi)J.d them.
,
. l'hi Delta Theta is planning a
coffee and doughnut get-together
for members and their dates at tJ.1.e
The Lobos enter tomorrow night's game, th& first at home house after the Utag gall!-e. Ml'S.
this season, a one-touchdown underdog.
McOlella)J., housemother, Will serve
'd'
t
..
k ut h S
as hostess.
T'h'
~y re rl mg a Wo-gaI?-e wmnmg s.trea.
a
tat~,
,
Pinnings .••
smartmg under two consecutIve losses agamst tough competI- Pinnings of last weekend were
tion is anxious to break into the victory column
those of Vickie Mason, AChiO, to
' t
I'
th Ut
't
.'
d
"CorIlY" Ba1'nett, PiKA and Shir.
L
, as year, p aymg on
e
ags sampmg grouns, we ley Wall, Theta, to Jerry Dalquist,
lost 6-0.
Sigma Chi.
This year, a well-packed student cheering section
V. V. Ernst, Pi Phi, became en.
ht
h
I
th
W
If
k
'
P
h
i
•
I
gaged
thisfrom
sumDier
to State.
Jack Philmig
e p. e
0 ~ac sprIng an upset. syc 0 oglca
lips, Beta
Oregon
factOl's are funny thIngs.
Marriages • . •
The team meets student body tonight in the pep rally To be married, ~n J~nuary ~re
which winds up in Zimmerman Stadium
Gl'etchen ~raft, PI l'Ju, and Jml
.-~
~
.'.
. .
l'arnell, Phi Delt.
That same student body, WIth uDlverslty spirIt at a cur- Congratulations to tile newest
rently high peak, figures to turn out strong Saturday night. pledges .of three sororities. Alpha
e figure that dance at the SUB afterwards will celebrate ~fJ~~e~1 t~I~~1e~e?t~~!rr~ r;~~~
a VIctory.
Benge, Muriel Hansen, and Mal'i1yn
Turnage. Judith Christopher and
Janet Mayland are pledges of Kappa
Alpha Theta.
• •
And High Jinks
About 70(} students have had their portraits taken for the Dead Horse Gulch will be the ilclass section of the 1955 Mirage as oflast night, not quite half l~stri~us.sit~ for the annual Kappathe n~mber expected, Prof. L. L. Jermain said today.
PIT~~ll-tf~I~!~~U;?~~J:;3~as THIS WEEK'S LOVELY I!roves that young matron~ can b~ pretty.
WIth the photographers' deadline approaching next Tues- terrific-let's hope we have more Carolyn Ramsey Bla~dford JS the name, last year's Milage editor. ~as
d
f t
thO
'11 h
T
"d
like 't'
strawberry blonde hall', blue eyes, and when photographed, was weanng
ay, one 0 wo mgs WI
appen, .. ermam sar .
1 .
a pixy smile. Elusive but nice. (Stall Photo)
'The class section will be woefully thin, or • • •
_ _.~_ _ ,_ _' _........_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
t
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Evenlng
"" C II'ege
Gefs Specla
"I Ra, e
0 A to Y T" k t

Val ue Received .;

h

ee

I

C

h

air" " °

afternoon.
Maybe the weather has been too hot for men, who have
been requested to wear coats.
Or perhaps th~ ladies' h~ir hasn't .had that special cu~l..
But an annual mcreases In value WIth the years. As halrContmued from Page 1
By Patsy Espinoza
Lola's favorite and she studied 'with
lines recede and vests get tighter, it's nice to look back on issue of the magazine. He has also Th
I ltd
t
I Jose Manero in Santa Barbara,
whatsome laughingly refer to as the prime of life.
lecil~tred extensivelyc to civi,e a~d Hoko~anH~lr;r~cd:at:;c::o:~i;h Calif. .
d I d tli'
m I ary groups on ommumsm I n .
•.
She has danced an p aye
e
It' S your b 0 k0 . . . .
theory and' practice behind the school 111 ~ wheel chaIr, but n~w castanets and, tambourine on
-BL-- Bamboo Curtain.
she ~ntertams her dorm·mates With KEYT-TV in Santa Barbara.
------~----------------~----I
First of Series
forel g"; folk dances.
.
Her interest in dances of foreign
His talk will open the series of Sh? IS. Lola Ann ~arlk, and ~er countries has also enriched her nalectures scheduled by the program hobbles Include dancmg for which tural Imack for foreign languages
of the Newman Center she makes all her own costumes. as well She is fluent in Spanish
committee
ACROSS
2. River
IS. Warrant
for
this
school
year. Among the fu- Her dancing career began at the and Fr~nch and has tutored stu(Eng.)
1.AvalIe9
officer on a
ture
speakers
scheduled are Wi!- !lge of four when she began study- dents ill those languages at he1(poet.)
a. Ignited
warship'
Ham
O'Sullivan,
Albuquerque at- 1I1g ballet, but she !orgot how to home. She placed fourth in a naG.Lean-to
4. Man's
20. Tablets
torney;
Chainnan
of the City Com- dance after ~ecOl,nmg paralyzed tional French contest consisting of
9. Greedy
nickname 22. Talk to
mission
Maurice
Sanchez;
Dr. E. F. when she was eight.
a test given completely in French.
10. Edible
5. Stupefy
(colloq.)
of
the
Graduate
Complete
recovery
saw
her
take
Lola, a freshman in the college
Castetter,
Dean
rootstock
6. Gauntly
25. BelOnging'
school of the University and D. A. up dancing again with folk dancing of education, has received a schol11. Native of
7. Unit of
to us
Bryce, special agent, United States as her specialty. She perfonns Scoli. arship from the Santa Barbara
Scotland
work
26. Breaches
. Ukranian, and other foreign coun- foundation. She belongs to the. Nu
Department of Justice.'
12. Manipulate 8. Monetary 27. Rouse
The Wednesday Newman club try dances, including 111sh jigs.
Phi Mu of Beta Sigma Phi which
by trickery
unit (U. S.)
from sleep
'){eslerd.)·'. Anawu'
meetings begin at 7:30.
Spanish dancing, however, is is a non-campus sorolity.
14. KettIe
11. Potato
28. Seed vessels
(dial.)
15. Slam
29. Oozes out
116. Measure
12. Lower
30. Location
40. At the
(Chin.)
parts
3S.Emmets
present time .17. Guido's
of faces
31. Not any
42. Board of
lowest note 13. Ireland
39. Ostrich·like
ordnance
'IS. Arch
15.Lads
bird
(abbr.)
A Digest of Events. • • • • • By George Vlahos
19. Armadillo
21. Lures
3
24
5'
6
8
7
23. Infrequent
~'
~
~
24. Owns
most disastrous in her history as AugUst. Durillg the meeting yes9
10
25. Strange
Continued from Page 1
more than 1700 people lost their terday, the U.S. warned that Arner~
~
~
26. Manner of
lives.
Over
1,000
men,
women
and
ican
troops
may
be.
pulled
out
of
•. .
II
12
13
walking
children, including 57 Americans, Europe if France again blocks plans moved the tablmg ofa motIon made
~
2S.Throbs
died when a large inter-island ferry to line Gennany up with the NATO by councilman Byron Caton that
14
IS"
31. Beards of rye
capsized in Hakodate harbor 150 po,,:,ers. Next, Great Britain ex- the student council vice president
~
~
32. Abounding
20
18
17
19
.
plamed an offer to. keep :'lnned be granted a salary. Caton's conyards from shore..
in ore
... ... ...
strength on the mainland If .the
.
~
,S3.Greek letter
~
•
.
.
.
.
conference
agrees
to
bring
are.
entum
waS that the stUdent senate
2'
2:L
23
34. Father
The search continued l~st mght
d G
.y' t NATO A was under the impression that the
~
. as,'Comp/ilct
for two escaped state pnson con- arme
erman ~n 0
'. s
'"
2S
24
masses
viets Who overpowered and kid- soon as the meetmg ended West st~dent council VIce preSident re87. Indchlscent
~
~
napped their guard Tuesday after- Gennan. Chancellor Ade~auer stat- celved a salary.
2a
26 27
fruit
29 30
noon in Santa Fe' .The
ed h;Inthought
F el'x
. men' both end
success the c;onfelence would Councilmen
..
I B'
riones an. d
a8.Daggers
trustees, took a. state truck and
,; ,. If<
.. Byron Caton were the two dissent(Irish)
31
31.
.33
Pena
Blanca
southwest
of
F
•
.
AI
.
t
• t th
b.
drove
to
40. A knot
~
~
e ta hng resoSanta Fe where they released their .. l'Ult farme~s south ~f buquer. m~ vo es agams
41. Send forth
35 "3'"
34
37
hostage and abandoned the truck. que were. senously. hit by floods lutton. Barbara Sunningham, coun42. Piece of
~
~
Th!! search nOW goes on in that ~unday mght as a res!llt of a three cil member, was then appointed by
skeleton
38
39
40
area.
mch ?ownpour 30 miles south of president Jim Bl'uening to investi43. Women
~
>I<
'"
,.
the city Saturdfty .a~~ern~on. Hl!- gate the possibility that Briones
underre·
41
42'd··
h'
k
th'
t
bert Ball, the districts chief engl- be voted a salary
Th
ligious VOWs
.. e N avy sal. t IS wee
a neer, said t}(at damage, not com.
~
~
~
44. Is in debt
.~ units of the l'acIfic Seventh Fleet pletely surveyed will tUn into thou.
~ Parking Bad
4~
'44
DOWN
early thiS. month. patroll~d t~e sands of doIla;s, Eight to ten The final action of the student
~
~
~
1. Leave
wa~ers.
between the Nattonalist bridges and many irrigation canals council came after the reading of a
5'/l.
Chmese
fo~ress of Fonn~sa I!nd were completely washed o~t, While le~ter from. a. student dissatiSfied
DAILYCRYf'rOQUOTE-Here's Imw to work It:
the Red mamland.to~heck 1I1VaSlOn lighter damage was sustained by at With the parkmg problem. It was
AXYDLBAAXB
a~tempts by Commumst fOl,'ces. The least 20 other. bridges in the area. moved that the letter and the cam.
I,LONGFELLOW
dispatch revealed that the man~u..
lie ,. oj<
pus parking problem be passed on
One Jetter I!lmply stands for another. In this example A is USed
ver was made after the Co~mumst The special senate committee to the new campus improvement
tor the three L's, X for the two O's, etC. Single letter,'!, apos·
bomb!lrdment of the .Nationalist- hearing charges against Senator cOll'!mittee as their first order of
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints.
held Island of Quemoy on Sept. 3. McCarthy has recommended cen- bUSiness.
Each day the code letters are different.
.
.. '" . " ' .
.
sure for the Wis~0!1sin lawmaker A new meeting time for the.stuMembers
of
the
Western
Defense
on two of the ol'lglnal five count dent council will be set for next
. A Cryptogram Quo!&tlon
l'act meeting in London this week charges. The two charges which the week as the members have found
DTMPE NAMGGPJWB AMEM CFMJ are reaching neat agree~ent.to re- senate will l,'econvene to consider ~he pres~nt time on Thursday to be
arm West Germany In defense are for: contemptuous conduct Inconvement. CouMil president Jim
HB NHO H3N DTM TMHEDB OKIDTM
against Red attack, qualified· sour- ~oward jnvestigators ?f his finances Bl,'uening will set the meeting time
ces there reveal. •
m1952 and reprehenSible treatment after consulting the schedUles of
CAJMEB-GajWKMGGc~
The new meeting was brought of Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker. all the members.

pecla Izes In rorelgn

ance .

than ever befol'e. Students show up participate in the tryouts. For fur.
to class late, and try to leave early ther information contact Sally Yacht Club Meets Wedoi
to see more of the fall classic... Stt'ing~r at 8-0984.
Will Elect Officers
For Wednesday's opener, which
.
.
'SM
. The UNM ~achtmg club wIll hold
the Giants took 5 to 2 on Dusty
eet
Its first meetmg of the year at 8
Rhodes pinch hit homer more than Women swim
150 students watched the two sets WOII B H Id T
day p.m. Wednesday in the SUB grill
,e'e
ues
. lounge. Officers will be elected.
in the SUB until the final out.
'" '" '"
An all-women swim-meet IS In the past, the club has been
LAST WEEK-Post game 01'- scheduled fOl' next Tuesday at 4 composed largely of students from
chids to Larry White, Ray Guer- p.m. in the university pool.
coastal stat:s. They hav: entered
ett'e, Al L. Terpening, and Bud All women interested in compet- regattas dunng sc~ool holidays and
Coole.
.
ing in the water contest sh~uld reg- have competed agamst such s~hools
Powerful White was in on at ister in room 10 of CarItsle gym as UCLA and Stanford. All 1I1terleast '15 per cent of the stops, and before 1 p.m. Tuesday.
ested students are urged to attend.
really rolled up the blocks: Guerette, beside being a perfect place"GOOD SERVICE IS
ment kicker, played the consistent
game he is noted for•
A BUSINESS WITH US"
l'unchy deserves lots more credit
than he ever gets.
Gasoline - Oil
Cook scratched up two counters
to become the leading scorer of the'
Lubrication - Green Stamps
night. And big Terp's booming
punts kept backing the Aztecs up.
JUST BACK OF THE
UNIVERSITY AT 1800 LOMAS

N EWS AT A GLANCE Council Sets .Dote

su!d~!~~~ :a~c;ro~~dt~ g:~~~;~:t~:JD~~:~=!'~o~~:?~i!I!~: Of Closs Elections

Mermaid Tryouts
Scheduled at Pool
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Once Was in W

OPEN HOME SEASON TOMORROW . •

By JIM LAMB
TOMORROW NIGHT
New
Mexieo will be trying to avenge the
6 to 0 outcome of last year':;; battle
. with Utah State. The Utags took
the close decision last year in Logan
and then scampered to second place
in the Skyline Conference.
,
Practice has been a ,little off this
week. The Lobos" had difficulty
pU)J.clling the freshman line, when
the Wolfpups used Utah State
plays.
.
Utah State has a well rounded
offense and defense, and despite
two losses, they should be favored.
. They ran into trouble with San
Jose State and fell 32 to 7, (And
don't forget-the Lobos will meet
San Jose State for the last game
of the season-ouch.) The farmers
have two fine quarterbacks, .Tack
.
,
Woodward and Kent Harris, who HERE ARE THE LOBOS complete with the new spotter weighed in the line the Lobos are rated one-touchdown underwill
give the Lobostrouble.
. ' tomorrow .mg
. h' t as t h e W. 0 Ifpac k d ogs a ft er Wlnnmg
• . . ' t h'
. d 1'tS
Tomol'I'oW
night-The Utags by numeraIs they'll be wearIng
elr fi~st two games. Uta h d roppe
one touchdown.
meets a potent, but to date luckless, Utah State squad. Out- first two contests, and observers say they're victory-hungry.
* '" '"
(Skrondahl Photo)
In last week's "Sports illustrated" staffer Herman Hickman, for- ---------------------------li;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
mel' Yale head coach, ran an article V II
b II T
S
on fal' west football. New Mexico 0 ey a
ourney et
0
Featuring
was well represented with a pic- F
W
• 0 t b
.I.
Van Heusen ShO,rts
ture of our all-American Larry or
omen In
coer
White, and a short news item on Plans are already being. fonned
the Lobos.
for the Women's Recreational Coune
n C lVI,0.1. IC e s
Hickman picks Utah to repeat as cil volleyball tournament to be held A'"
d df
300 W Central
l'h. 3'·4392
•
conference champs and Wyoming to in mid October.
ctlVlty tl~kets at a re uce ee
finish second. Says Hickman: All women interested in the tour- are now avallable f?r studen~s en-I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;_~_~.
;
"Coach Bob Titchenal's Lobos have ney are urged to sign up with Miss rolled f~r five credit hours 111 the II
ten starters reurning, including Glazebrook 01' Miss McGill in the cOJ?lmu~lty college, Dr. Harold O.
the sensational center and captain. gym before' 2 p.m. Oct. 12. The ReId, director, an1}o~nce~ today..
Larry White, twice all-conference games are scheduled to stal·t Oct. The stude1}t actlVlty tIc~ets ~I!l
to the
and All-American candidate.
13.
b~ on sale 111 the extel!sl.on d~VI;"There is also Porky Leyva, a 23slO,n ?ffice, room 208, adminIstratIOn
year-old sophomore just back fl'om
.
bu~ldIng, from 10 a.m. to. 5 p.m,
a hitch in the Marines, who caused Freshman Cheerleader
~rlday and S:,-tu~day mornmg unSI
d O t 14 til noon ..• In .tIme for the Utah
Titchenal to junk his single-wing T
attack in favor of the unbalanced Tryouts
ate
CoState-New. MeXICO football game
FOUNTAIN AND GRILL
from which 'porky operates at quar- Freshman cheerleader tryouts Saturday ~I~ht. .
'
terback. The Lobos will be much will be held at 8 p.m. Oct. 14 in the The a~tivlt~ tickets, sellmg for
You'll find your friends here!
improved . • ."
SUB. The tryouts will be sponsored $6.50, Will entitle the holder to all
'"
'"
oj<
by RallyCom, the student spirit the foo~bal1 game~ at home, th.e
Open 7 days 8 I!:.m.-ll p.m.
We Will Deliver
foul', maJor productlOn~ of the Um106 Buena Vista SE
With the introduction of live tele- organization.
y
vision
to Albuquerque,
wol'1d both
A freshman
RallyCom men
spokesman
urged
elg?t cosc«:rtsl:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~h~.~3~-8~2~2~3~~
series is
getting more the
attention
and women
to vfer:ht
0
e ~h~ater\an~
mversl y roglam
enea.

H'eart s We W·In...

Students who want to be represented in the pUblication they are paying for will be standing in line Tuesday

LOBO~

Lobo Howls
••• And Growls

• ., 'e...

•

Tl'YOUts for the Waterlous will
be held next Wednesday and Thursday at the university pool, reports
Nancy Cone; president of the mermaids. Time of the trials has been
set at noon.
The Waterlous are scheduled to
be featured in tlieil' annl.lal acquatic
ballet at Fiesta next May.

AL'S "66" SERVICE STATION
Enjoy Your

on a new

STATE FAIR.
in
SQUAW and FIESTA

Are

DRESSES

You

The perfect outfit for the
rodeo and exhibition hallsalso for parties and square
dances

Hungry

for
Chicken or Shrimp

*

7

Just lift your phone
and ask for '"

FRIED CHICKEN
FRIED SHRIMP
Uni'versity Special •••• 701':
And Free Delivery Too!

The Drumstick

Exquisite Southwestern
Fashions
Moccasins and Accessories
to Match

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
4815 Central E
Across from the Highland Theater
Open Tuesdny Nights till 8:30

2214 Central E. Ph. 2-5983

............................................
~,'

RENT
For only $5.00 per month
. 4 month rental applied toward
purchase covers down paymento

.

Ph. 5-8961

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
SUB BASEMENT
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Pledges' Parents
'H" onore
. d' bY ,'P", I Ph'IS
, Six more women pledged sOl'ori-

Second Sorority Bid ~
Pledges Six Women
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ties as the result of the second pan
.
hellenic bid day,
They are: Cal'olyn Fablan of AIbuquerqu e who pledged Alpha Delta
Pi. ,Mal,tha Benge, Albuque:r:que,
Mur~el Hall,sen, Elmhurst, Ul., and
Ma:r:!lynTurll,age, El Dora<lo, ArI{.,
pledged Delta Delta Delta. Judith
Chl'istopher and Janet, Mayland
both of Albuquerque pledged Kappa Alpha Theta,

A tea will be held in l)onor of the
parents of the new pledges by the
Pi "Beta Phi j;o:r:ority, on Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 3 5 p,m, at the Pi
Phi hollse. "
"
G ts WI'11 be l'eceived by Kay
ues oe
d h
Salvage, ;:>ara Spoon an t e house.
~other .Mrs. ~cDonou~h. pecorailOns. wIn be.m the PI PhI colors
of WIlI,e and SlIver blue.

5 UNM Musicians
Perform at A&M

In 1952 50 percent of all fatal
accidents in the U.S. were committed by persons between the ages of
25 and 44 .

pompous (and over-played) head- Many Activity Tickets
Cinema-Scoop • • •
master who is apparently more in- G U I·
d SUB S
terested in persuading wealthy par0
nC~!me. I
ays
ents to donate buildings than he is Manr activIty tickets have ~ot
in the boys
been pIcked up I\t the s~udent un~on
,
B,'I t P
t
building as yet, SUB officials said·
as s aren s
.
today
Alth.ough ove,r - sentimentalized, Thi~ represents $8.50 spent by 2312 Central
there IS a not-ve:r:y-sub~le bl~st at each student.
_
"
parents who send theIr children I?~'~~~~=======~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
By TED PHILLIPS
ing boys. Ryan, in charge of the away to school just to get them OJlt Ii
As a 'diversion, "Her Twelvellower school, at first makes it all of the way.
. .
,
Men" now showing at the State the more difficult because of his .AI~hough not gIVIng ,an award,
.
''
..
, '.
wmmng performance, MISS Garson,
theater, IS a mther pleasant change hostility towards het.
who is persistently called "sir" by
from some of the more recent movie Her twelve "men" also are rather her charges nonetheless does a
fare.
reluctant ~o accept heli' but in the creditable job.
Featuring Greer Garson, Robert end sh.e wm~ the affectIOns of all of Enrollment in private schools
would ·probably show quite an inRyan, and Barry Sullivan, the sto:r:y them, mcluding Ryan.
concerns Miss Garson's efforts to Barry Sullivan, as the Texas oil crease if more teachers of her type
become the first woman teacher in millionaire :father of one of Miss were in evidence.
the histo:r:y of The Oalfs, a seem- Garson's boys, makes a futile atingly exclusive boys' school.
tempt to persuade her to become There is no record of the popular
ALWAYS TRYING TO PLEASE YOU
the boy's mother.
vote cast for the five presidents beNew at the Game
Miss Garson, it seems, has had , Richard Hayden turns in only a tween Washington and Monroe, or
2400 E. Central
Ph. 2-6262
absolutely no experience in teach- fair job as the slightly over- their opponents •.

'/-Ier Twelve Men 'Pleasant"
·
Change '·n" Mov,·e Product,·on

I

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
BREAKFAST ANYTIME

CHI SHOLM'S

TERESA WRIGHT says: "Up to 16, my knowledge of acting
had been gleaned frpm seeing movies. When I saw my first
professional play, that was it: I only wanted to act. I got into
high school plays, wrestled props at PrOvincetown, understudied,
sat for months in producers' -reception rooms. One rainy
night, sick with a cold, I read for a good role, ancl got it/"

. Start sm~king Camels yourself!
Make the 30-day Camel Mildness Test.
Smoke only Camels for 30 days'''-' see
for yourself why Camels' cool mildness
and rich flavor agree with more people
than any other cigllrettel

1 \!

'I "
,

•

~eveYQr yeatS asC,
I fOLfhC/ OLfe Camers htlVe.

I,

I~:

-the WLDSC deri,gtrrtCAI
flavor al1.d £.v1i1ql1.es;so/!
~ c~a ..e£te.wy
CAmers altt.Q yen"',, be
as eltJt~SiQstic 'lsi 1

.
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Simmons,.c ReVeal
To I-Iead Mirage

i •

24 Committeemen Appro.ved

By Student Senate Monday
By Ron Curtis

, The student senate yesterday in the first ::uteeting of the

s?mest~r appr~ved 24 s~udent appointme.ntsby student coun-

THESE ARE SPIRITS?-Just II preview of Spirit Day which is to
be unrolled on the university campus next Saturday. On display left
to right are Holly Merki, Binky Corrough, Pat Kross, and Durelle
Butler. (Stall Photo)

Day'
..Ka,pp a SI9 ma 'S
' pl'rl1.
_~
A·Id C'. om mu·· n·1·t y'C,hest:
W·,'
I
e

e.

Conddt
I
I 0 eFlings'
Due byF·d
rl oy NDOn ..

Oamels-America!s1r/.ost popular
cigarette ••• by jar I

Ud

'II yC
S··
38
0
om
Igns
R

AGRE'S WITH MORE PEOPL.E THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
nON~old. !rOb"cCQ

.
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For leT
oromle' ripe

B",shop to Address
Student Fellowshe,p.

_____
Joan Vetoes T"p'.
G'"eorge C'
ant G

n.l.

.

Heffleman, .Gary Noss, Tom ~lef, The student court has set Friday return to the university this fall.
Dottie Harroun, Herb. ~ attons, noon as a deadline for petitions of Ferguson resigned from his busiDave W!lrren, Beve~lf Wllhams.on , class officer candidates.
ness manager's-position before t~e
,
.
Sue WeItzel 8:nd VIVIan Vacquler, Each petition must have twenty- end of the spring . semester thIS
. cultural commIttee.
five signatures ~of members of the year.
The third annual Spirit Day, Kappa Sigma's Commumty
Meeting Time Changed
candidate's class and be turned into
The appointments relieve a
Chest fund-raising event will see pledges of nine campus An officia~ act. of the senate set Dean Mathany's office before the ten~e situati~n.
,"
•
f
th t·tl f 11
d a new meetmg tlm~ :for the grou!? deadline.
MISS Hennmg recently returnedwomen's orgamzatIons compete or e leo a -aroun at yesterday's meetmg. The s e n a t e .
a partially completed dummy of her
beauty queen at .the Kappa Sigma ,
will meet thissemestel' eve:r:y sec- 13Tbhetlelec:l~n ~as se~l ford O~:i projected yearbook to Prof. L. L.
ond and fourth Wednesday of the b Yd \e!' t e bcou~~1 a~
t Jermain, business supervisor of
house Saturday.
month.
, e a mlm~ ere. y . e s u e!l student publications. She had been
Record Ho~ed
This meetin time was selected court. -y-otmg will be In. the g,nll working on it throllghout her sumUnder the leadership of Bob ~oafter a thorou~h discussion by the !ounge In t~e student union buIld- mer vacation.
gan and Don Ducoff, ~he :f~ate~ty
senate and several suggestions by mg from 8 a.m. to I) p.m..
Well Experienced
hopes to help. the, umverslty drIve
senate president Felix Briones.
The student court consIsts of a Miss ,Simmons, who received a
to a record hlg~. The contests are
Checking Group Appointed
group of students appointed by the unanimous vote from the appointheld each y~ar In memory.of forA credentials committee was ap- student council president and each ing body, has had editolial and ad"
.•
pointed by Briones to examine all member serves as long as he or she vertising experience on the Highmer fratermty member EllIS Hall.
The all-around beauty contest Thirty-eight p.eople haa paId part credentials of neW senate members. remains in school.
light, Highland High school newswill begin at 1 p.m. to be followed or aU of their train :fare to the They are: Carlene Bachechi, chair- -Their duties are to supervise all paper.
by the Miss Venus, best legs and Lobo-University of Wyoming :foot- man; Vivian Vacquier and Lois elections and act as an appeal group "We've g~t a terrific back-log of
tugThere
of war,
Jane Black•
in matters of student government.
Contmued on page 4
ankles,
baby
and strong
girlbottle,
contests.
will baII game by 4 p.m. yes t erday•
'tt
heelba 'ow race sack At least 320 people must have Other st~dent senate comml ees
I b
a so e a w
rt
' , . .
to be appomted are the l'Ules comrace, egg and spoon race, relay lace paid or be paymg' on the $21.2,9 fare mittee and the steering committee.
and three-legged race.
.
by Oct. 12 iii~order to reserve the Dottie Dickinson was also apSpirit all:\!, chai~an Bob Bogan train, Peggy Testman, RallyCom pointed by Brione~ as cle~k of the
and fr:,-ternlty ~resldent .Ddi~n'dDu-l president, said. The trip to Laramie student senate. Bnones saId a parcoff WIll be aSSIsted by 1D VI u a . . ,
liamentarian was also needed.
events chairmen Don Breech, HaI1k IS bemg spon~~Eed by. Ra!lyCom, Neither the clerk nor the parliaKerr, Dave Burton, Gordon Stout. the student spmt organIzation_
mentarian of the senate are to be
"
Neil Weaver,..Louie McKee, Mack The train is due to leave ,Albu- members of the senate, said
W.al}er, Herb ~emple, Ro~ puke- querque at 6:301).m. oil Friday, Oct. Briones.
.
.
Bill Richardson, a 1950 graduate of the UNM journalism
mmler! Dan Selte, and SPIrIt ~ay 15 and l'eturn at 3:30 p.m. on Sun- Yesterday's me~tmgwas.prefaced d
t
t will address a J'oint meeting of Sigma Delta Chi
co-chaIrmen Tom Cochran, DIck da' Oct 17 The' arne is scheduled by a talk from Bnones urgmg every epar men,
. '
'
Wespiser, .Dave Swe(lringen, and fo!'the ~fte~oongof the 16th.
~enate member ~o attend ~h~ ?D-eet- Theta Sigma Phi and the Press club tOlllght. .
Jerry AdkIsson. ,"
. ,•
The 80 members of the band are mgs and take hIS Te~ponslblhty as
Richardson,nowan employee of the ASSOCIated Press, AlCompeting women's orgamza- ,
"
a senate member senous!y.
b
'11 t lk b t
. 'bil't'
·th AP
tions will be AI' ha Chi Omega, AI_planning to. go on the train, Miss
(See editorial age 2)
. buquerque ureau, WI a a ou career POSSI I les ~l
pha Delta Pi, PChi Omega, Delta Testman said. That leav~ 202 pe?,p
and h!~ own careel: exper~ences at
D Ita Delta Kappa Alpha Theta pIe who have yet to pay If the tram
8 p.m. m Rm. 212, Journalism bldg.
K;ppa Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi; is to .go. Ao,ne dollar deposit is all
The Press dub w,ill meet toTo lin Club and ,Phrateres.
that IS necessary tc! reserve a seat
mg~t for the first tImll to draw
• "
,
on the train, she SaId.
'
,
up ItS charter and elect officers.
0
~.embe!"Bhi.,'Pin,~he,club is 0l!en to
All personS who have made a de ..
posit are expected ttl pay the balf'
h
I
lournabsm !'1alors and mm?rs,
Square 0,ance,Sc he d· u·'1 e d ancll
of their fare by, the, time 0.1: A
dd
b th 'E'
.I
Candidates or fres man c ass Lob,o and Mlr,ag.e staffs, PublIca'
~.
n II ress y
e
pIscopa offices will be introduced at a t' b d
b s d II t
U
• ana hI! uFor Students in S B
departure, the RallyCompresident Bishop of the NeW, M"e, xico South- class meeting at 7:15 tomorrow dlont. oarh mem taerki
said
'
.
" 1 1 ' h' h·
,
d
en
s
w
0 are
or ave
Square dancing comes to the
.
'Yestern ~exas DIocese WI. .l~ - in the science lecture hall mstea
taken a journalism ng
course.
All
hght Ul}lted Stude~ts ChrIstian of in the SUB as was previously students wishing to join the Press
university tomorroW night, when a
student boay square dance session
\
FellowshIp events thIS wi'lek.. "
announced.
. club ate invited to attend tois scheduled. The infonnal affah' "",·ckeL~
_I
. The, Rt. Rev. Charles J. Kmsol~- Today is the deadline for fre!3h-night's meeting.
"
j
c;-~
10
mg will be featured at Thursday s men wishing to run for class ofSigma Delta Chi and Theta Sigwill start at 7 p.m.
The dance to be held in the SUB
supper forum'ih dormT-20., ,
fice to tum in an application. ma. Phi al'e the national men and
.Freshman members of the USCF They, must be submitted to Miss womenls professional journalism
is free. Instructions will be give~
to slJ.uare darrce novices.
yt14115 J?eetth ThWuirlsdayaf~derno:n
Elizabeth Elder in the personnel frate:r:nities. Both will h,ave short
,,: • ' 1D. ' e
son resl enc ,
office.
business meetings after Richard~·_·
""·_""'·_·~·4"·_"'·_··"I,
Umverslty Blvd., NE.
, t lk, T'h
f s~'on' al
a"
Mortal' Board is agam 111 charge I t
ti I • ht
t for'
SOI~ s a .
e p~o e, ~I " org .n~e
•
' ' "
•
,-"
th
n erna ona mg " a par y ,
zatJons are restncted to upper diviof handlmg studenttlcltets ~or e all university foreign'students,wlll
t
t dt
1,
r
Albuquer,que, C, ommun,ity C, oncel't. be held Friday' night at 7'30 in
Irage
Ie
ure
ea
me
sloRn, ,ShU den s on y. " 'd t f th
t 'k "
'
"
M
en a
e
0
ThIS yeal' only 200 stpden. tIcets T-20..,
'.,
Is Today, at Four P..
.IC,ar son was
... presl
r
•• __',
Will be offered to umvel'slty, stu- USCF ulformal worshIp serVIces
'
, , An openhousl) sponsored by
Ft. Worth has its Pete the, py. dents, Elaine Busch, chairman, of will, be conducted by Jim Duff and Today is the last oPP?rtunity for the editorialsfaffs of tlie LOBO
thon and New Mexico has George. the ticket selling committee, said Garnett Burnks this week.
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ClI preSIdent Jml Bruenmg to five commIttees.
:Students who were appointed to the committees and ap- Joyce Simmons and Steve
proved by the student senate are: Joanne Clauve, student ReVeal have been selected as
union boai'd.; Dave Miller, J~dYI
~
"
editor ~nd bUsiness manage.r
S~ermer,. MIke Keleher, M~mca
'.
. e.
respectIvely of the 1955 Ml- .
S~lfversklol~, ~nd Dana Kuslal!-0rage UNM yearbook.
Vlch, publications board; AlIce
Smith, Bob Chatten, and Jerry AdThey replace Ann Hennmg
kinson, campus improvement comand Jim Ferguson, originally
m~ttee; Ron Calkins, La~TY Ho~chosen at a meeting of the
relfe, Ken Hansen, MargIe FerrIS,
and Peggy .Testman, athletic, a~p~bhcatIOn~ board last sprmg.
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Five professors and one student Ir============"i
in the music department at the Uni:'
varsity will attend a :meeting of the
New Mexico Teachers Association
in Las Cruces Sunday and Monday.
Dr; Charles Hummer, recent additiori to the UN'M mllsic faculty,
,
will sing a tenor solo for the state
delegates to the convention.
,Now!
Professors Geol'ge Robert and
Mortin Scnoenfeld will play a piano duet on Sunday afternoon and
Mis.s Carol Holmes, a junior stu- Get that watch checked up
dent, is scheduled for a soprano'
at your campus headquarsolo.
.
Othel's attending will be Dr. ters forHugh Miller, UNM music department chairman, and Miss Jane
WATCHES
Snow, voic'e teacher.
The convention will run from
DIAMONDS
STEPPING HIGH and pretty is this quartet of twirl- From left to right are Lurae Tecklenburg, Dorothy Sunday through Tuesdli:Y on the
ers who will pace the UNM marching band when it Lewis, Barbara Smith and Thalia Armstrong. (Stall campus ,of New MeXICO A&M
JEWELRY
performs between halves at tomorrow night's game. Photo)
.
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